
Welcome to St. Patrick’s. If you are new to our parish or visiting with us, please 
sign our guest book in the narthex. Following this service, please join us for hospi-
tality in the Parish Hall. We appreciate your presence! Children are a welcome part 
of the community. Children’s Worship aids are located in the Narthex, and the 
Nursery is available for ages 0-3.  

HEARING/VISION IMPAIRED: Wireless hearing devices and Large Print mate-
rials are available. Please check with an Usher for assistance.   
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THE FLOWERS AT THE ALTAR ARE GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD 

As one more way toward "Becoming Beloved Community," the Monday morning EFM 
extension group has invited Miriam Utter, a member of St. John's, Worthington, to pre-
sent "Return to Uncle Tom's Cabin,” she will also facilitate the discussion of this ground-
breaking book by Harriet Beecher Stowe.  All are welcome to join us on Monday, Sep-

tember 9 at 9:30am in the EfM room.   

Ministry Open House on Sunday, August 25th after the 
9:30am service.  
Many opportunities to share your time and talent within our minis-
tries. 

Back to School –  
Beatty Park and Trevitt Elementary need: single serve Mac N Cheese, 
single serve fruit, granola/breakfast bars. 

Dublin Food Pantry needs: Salad/Cooking Oil 

Please put some in your shopping basket and bring on Sunday. We’ll 
take care of the rest.   Thank you for caring for those who have less. 

Sacred circles are small groups of women who meet monthly to support one another in their 
faith journey. We have 5 groups that meet monthly at a variety of times.  If you are interested in 
joining a Sacred Circle the registration forms are available in the parish hall. Fill the registration 
form out and place it in the Women’s Ministry mailbox in the church office. More information as 
well as meeting times can be found on the registration form and at the ministry fair display in the 
parish hall. For any further questions you may call the church office or contact Dianne Clay at 

4dianne.clay@gmail.com.  

Birthdays This Week 

Ruby Fowler   Matt Lewis    Ben Tuttle  

Dick Gehman   Kerrington Moss  Jason Wood   

Everett Hoseus   Jim Noteman  

 

Anniversaries This Week 

Hal & Mary Bradley             Mike & Malinda Fairweather  

Bob & Glenna Butler            Wolf & Susan Lant  

Save the date: Walk to End Alzheimer’s. Two activities planned:  September 
15th 3:00 P.M. a meeting at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church on Brand Road. 
An opportunity to meet others whose lives are being effected by Dementia, 
hear a brief presentation from the Alzheimer’s Association, plan to walk with 
others on September 22nd, and create a sundae for your enjoyment. 

If you like to eat and you like people, consider Foyer! This is a ministry 
in which we form small groups that get together a few times through 
the year for potluck dinners or outings. It's designed to help you get to 
know folks at St. Patrick's whom you don't already know. We'll random-
ly assign groups of 6 to 8 people, who then get in touch and decide how 
often they'd like to meet and what they'd like to do. Sign-up sheets for 
this year will be in the Parish Hall through Sept 29th, and we hope you'll 
join. If you have questions, contact Randy & Mary Edwards: mced-
ward@dispatch.com 

On the Calendar: Today’s Ministry Team: 

Sunday, August 25 

Ministry Open House 

Holy Eucharist at 8:00 a.m. 

Holy Eucharist at 9;30 a.m. 

Holy Eucharist at 5:30 p.m. 

ACOA at 7:00 p.m. 
Monday, August 26 

AA at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, August 27 

Men’s Group at 6:45 a.m. 

Staff Meeting at 10:45 a.m. 

Yoga at 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, August 28 

St. Arbuck’s at 10:00 a.m. 

AA at noon 

Holy Eucharist at noon 

Women’s AA at 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday, August 29 

LITDS at 10:00 a.m. 

Purls of Wisdom at 10:00 a.m. 

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant: The Rev. Dr. Stephen Smith 

Preacher: The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Readers/CB: Theo Shannon (LR), Jim God-
dard (OT, NT) 

Acolyte:  Susan Jack 

  
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant: The Rev. Dr. Stephen Smith 

Preacher: The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Deacon: The Rev. Rob Rideout 

Music Director: Jennifer Bell 

Readers/CB: Doug Pittsenbarger (LR), Vin-
cent Haney (OT), Eileen Pilcher (NT) 

Acolytes:  Emma Hull (Server), Dan O’Neill 
(Crucifer), Evelina O’Neill & Kellan Behrens 
(Torchbearers) 

Ushers: Mary Anderson, Laura Weber, Charlie 
Horton, Mary Horton 

Greeters: John & Eryn Kindelin, Tara Gleason 

Coffee Hour: Jan Smith, Mary & Randy Ed-
wards 

Altar Guild: Vicki von Sadovszky, Suanne 
Holliday, Audrey Brack 

LEV:  Dick Gehman, Susan Jones 

Counters: Stephen Norris, John Rucker 

  

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant: The Rev. Dr. Stephen Smith 

Preacher: The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Reader/Chalice: Stuart Collins 

Ministry Open House: 

Today in the Parish Hall imme-
diately after the 9:30 am ser-

vice!  Stop in and check out all 
the opportunities. 

mailto:mcedward@dispatch.com
mailto:mcedward@dispatch.com


Garage Sale Donation Information 
 
Donations can be dropped off from Sept 22-Sep 25th.  
BUT, if you have a computer or laptop to donate, please 
contact Charlie Horton as soon as you can, as we need all 
computers and laptops in Charlie’s hands by August 31st.  
Please call Charlie at (614) 406-3701 to arrange.  Also, 
please look for and include any computer cables, key-
boards, mice, CDs, etc., that came with the computer if 
possible.  Computer monitors can also be donated, but not 
the old-style tube or CRT-type monitors.   

Fall Garage Sale: September 28, 2019 

Our Garage Sale is coming soon! Please see the 
upcoming Breastplate for all of the details about 
this Fall’s sale. And watch here for relevant 
weekly announcements as we approach the sale 
date. Volunteer sign-up sheets are currently in 
the Parish Hall. Please take a moment to check 
your schedule and sign-up to help! 
 

Donation drop-off starts Sept 22nd, but there’s 
one important exception: If you wish to donate 
a laptop or computer to the sale, please contact 
Charlie Horton (614-406-3701) by Aug 31st. 
 

Large Item Pick-up will be on Sept 22nd. If you 
have large items you can’t transport to the 
church, please fill out a Large Item Pick-up 
Sheet (available in the Parish Hall) and turn in 
by Sept 15th. Note that we need for your items 
to be easily accessible for the pick-up crews, on 
a main floor or in a garage, for example.  
 

As you collect your donations, please be sure to 
bag any multi-part items you are donating so 
the pieces don’t get separated. And please con-
sider giving your donations a quick cleaning to 
save us precious time the week of the sale.  
 

Speaking of bags, we again will need lots of 
grocery-style large paper bags for the sale. 
Please save any you have and drop them by the 
church when you bring in your donations. 
 

For additional details about the sale, see our 

article in this month’s Breastplate. For specific 

questions, send Mark Hanes an email at 


